
Hollywood Home 
Loses Paintings 

[Worth 
$500,000 

Burglars Loot Galleries of Art 
Collector; Works of Re- 

naissance Artists 
Taken. 

Hollywood. Cal.. Feb. CO.—Renais- 
sance paintings and other art treas- 
ures valued at nearly $300,000, miss- 
ing from the Hollywood home of a 
German art collector, were being 
nought by police and private detectives 
here today. 

Marlin Welnsehenck, president of 
the Dantzlg firm of M. Welnsehenck 
.v Co., owner of the stolen collection, 
discovered the loss when he returned 
io his home from Catalina island last 
night, he told police. 

Among the paintings cut from their 
frames or carried away frames and 
all by the looters he listed: 

Ooelle’s "Daughter of Philip II of 
.Spain and Elizabeth of Valois," val- 
ued at $135,000; “Vocal Bessons," by 
Metso, valued at $125,000; Murillo's 
famous "Roy Blowing Bubbles.” val- 
ued at $00,0001 a series of pictures 
by Teniers, a "Madonna and Child” 
and other paintings by Correggio, and 
other works by Backer and Rorrain. 

Old Races Stolen. 
The thieves also obtained, he said, ] 

old laces valued at $12.000'and other 
art objects, but left behind them prac- 
tically as valuable a collection of 
paintings and other treasures as they 
had taken away. 

1 In a locked closet, for Instance, un- 
disturbed amid the general disarray 
of the looted home, was antique silver 
valued nt $50,000. 

Some of the precious objects which 
I he thieves lef: behind, however, were 
destroyed or damaged by the vandals' 
carelessness or haste of the looters. 

A white marble Christ lay shat- 
tered to bits where It had fallen; one 
canvas lay on the floor with the mark 
of a shoe imprinted on it. 

Investigators advanced two theories 
of the theft. One was that the paint- 
ings and other valuables were taken 
by thieves hired by a private collector 
willing to go to any length to ob- 
tain them for his own collection. The 
other theory was that an Internation- 
al band of criminals familiar with the 
value of the collection and the prac- 
tical impossibility of disposing of it 
without revealing their guilt, plan to 
hold the loot until the Insurance com- 
pany Involved Is willing to offer a 

"no questions asked" reward for the 
return of the paintings. 

Heavily Insured. 
An English company is said to 

have Insured the stolen canvases for 
an aggregate of $21S,000. 

All of the paintings carried away 
are so well known that it would be 
impossible to dispose of them to any 
reputable art dealer, art collector or 

museum. 
The thieves apparently obtained en- 

trance to the home by breaking a 

pane of glass in a rear door. De- 
tectives asked, however, for a Hat of 
all persons who had been employed 
in the house and might he in a posi- 

Mrt^Mfeon to obtain keys to it. 

Road Chief Named. 
Ponca. Feb. 20.—Andrew E. Bag- 

ley. supervisor of District 5, Dixon 
county, hss been chosen as highway 
commissioner of Dixon county by the 
hoard of sunervisors, with power to 
hire a highway patrolman. 

Farm Sold for $11,923. 
Table Rock, Feb. 20.—Tho quarter 

section farm of Thomas F. Clark, 
southeast of Table Rock, was recently 
sold at public auction by Sheriff 
Avery to Patrick Glynn for $11,023. 
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Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

VJ 
Beatrice.—Stine A Co. have sold 

the old shirt factory building on South 
Sixth street to Dan Hill of Lincoln, 
who Is to take charge of Stine metal 
buslneas at thlp point. 

Davfd City. —Theodore Clock and I 
Miss Esther Hlnze were united In 
marriage this week and will make 
their home on a farm three miles east 
of Rising City, Neb. 

Red (loud.—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Fred McPheeters, 25. who died 
Monday following an operation, were 
held Thursday. Resides the husband 
she leaves two children, Virginia, 7, 
and Kenneth, 5. 

Osceola.—Ralph M. McDonald of 
L'lysses haa rented the \V. O. John- 
son building, on the south side of the 

_ square and Is making arrangements 
to open a general merchandise busi- 

Beatrice.—Mrs. D. A. Brown, old 
resident of this city, died at a hospital 
here after a brief Illness. She Is sur- 
vived by her husband and one daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Adolph Oerdes of Beatrice. 

Osceola.—Rogers A Johnson Is the 
name of the new furnishing and shoe 
store opening for business In the Van 
Vlack building. 

Red Cloud.—Mrs. Eliza E. Oilhsm, 
wife of Attorney J. S. Gilliam, died 
Wedne^dav. Resides the husband she 
leaves a son. H. T. Oilhsm, who Is In 
the lumber business In Milford. 

Madison—Louis Rchoennoehl, ar- 
• rested on complaint of < hlef of Police 

Tim Kennedy, of this city, and 
charged with attempted assault, on a 

girl, pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
by Judge Becker to serve 90 days In 
the county Jail at hard labor. 

McCook—McCook University of Ne 
biiiska club elected the following of- 
ficers: Dale S. Royles, president: Wil- 
liam Petty, vice president: Cedi Mc- 
Mlllen, secretary: Mrs. Ed Hoyt, 
treasurer The club had the pleas- 
ure of. "listening in" on Chancellor 
Av«rp's annual address. 

Albion—The Toggery clothing store 

has passed to the exclusive control 
of Walter Jacobson, he having 
bought the interest of his partner, 
Mr. HRUghawai.it. Mrs. Musselman's 
ladles’ store has been bought by 
Misses Grace and Alice Sllllk snd will 
be enlarged. 

Alma—t'olonlal tea was held at. the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Rartlett for the 
P. E. O.s. under the leadership of 
Mia. Margaret Dayton, Mrs. Luelle 
Johnson and Mias Msynia Thompson. 
National colors were carried out In 
tha refreshments. Mrs. f*. M. Patter 
son won the prize for the best dressed 
volonlal dull, 

CAILLAUX’ TALK | 
HAS LITTLE EFFECT 

* By Associated Press. 

Paris, Feb. 20.—Reappearance of 
Former Premier Caillaux on the 

stage of active affairs has modified 
neither the political situation nor the 
financial outlook, it would appear 
from the trend of the press comment 
and opinion among members of the 
chamber of deputies regarding the ex- 

Premier’s speech at the banquet ten- 
dered him and Louis Malvy, former 
secretary of the interior last night. 

The old radical leader missed his 

opportunity," was the verdict'of one 

of Premier Herriot’s strongest sup- 
porters in the radical party. "He 
brought back with him no new'hope 
for France's financial fuaure." 

Guard Officers 
Visit Keamev 

m 

Preparedness Keynote of the 
Talks at Banquet for Gen- 

eral Paul and Staff. 

Kearney, Feb. 20.—Members of the 
120th Wagon company, Nebraska Na- 
tional guard, and the medical de- 
tachment. gave a dinner last night, 
the guests of honor being Gen. J. H. 
Paul and staff, Maj. Harry Stein. 
Maj. Marcus Poteet and Capt. Jack 

Meyer, U. S. A. Capt. I. D. Bey non 

acted os toastmaster. 
Not war, hut preparedness, seemed 

to be the keynote of all addresses 
made during the evening. General 
Paul expressed the fear that pacifists 
were beginning to get in their work, 
by influencing the holding down of 

appropriations necessary to carry on. 

Majyr Stein advocated acquisition 
of a rifle range and the development 
of marksmen. This suggestion will 
be taken up by the local National 
Guard company. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

v-/ 
By THORNTON W. Bl'ROKSS. 

Who ireta puffed up will rue the day 
And find, alas! It doesn’t pay. 

— Peter Rabbit. 

Foolish, Foolish I’eler Rabbit. 
Peter Rabbit was so puffed up over 

having done something that none of 
the other little people of the Green 
Forest, excepting his cousin. Jumper 
the Hare, had done that everybody 
noticed it. 

"What are you so puffed up 
about?" demanded Sammy Jay, peer- 
ing down at Peter. 

"Pm not puffed up!" retorted Peter 
indignantly. "Even if T were it would 
be na-businese of yours.” 

"Oh. well, whatever it is it doesn't 
amount to anything," declared 
Sammy, his sharp eyes twinkling. 

“You'd think it amounted to some- 

thing if you knew what it is," re- 

torted Peler quickly. 
Sammy Jay laughed right out, and 

Peter wished he had kept his tongue 
still. “So you admit that you are 

puffed up over something," cried 
Sammy. * "Tefl me what it is,” 
Peter." 

But Peter turned his back and 
wouldn't say another word. Sammy 
Jay chuckled and flew away. Pres- 
ently Peter could hear him ecreaming 
over in the Green Forest, telling 
everybody within hearing that Peter 
Rabbit had a secret and was all 
puffed up over it. Peter could have 
bitten his own tongue for having let 

Reddy Fox laughed harder than ever. 

Sammy Jay know that ha had a se- 

cret. He knew that now he would 
have no peace at all. Everybody 
would want to know what he was 

puffed up about. He knew that be 
would be teased half to death and that 
he would be made fun of wherever ha 
went. There was nothing for him to 
do hut to keep out of sight as much 
as possible, and this he did. 

But he couldn't keep away from 
the Green Forest. He spent most of 
his time over there, and It was over 

there that Ueddy Fox surprised him. 
It was over near the place where 
Buster Bear was sleeping the winter 
away. Ucter was under r pile of 
brush where Ueddy couldn't get at 
him. Of course, Reddy had heard 
about how puffed up Peter was, and. 
of course, Ueddy began to tease him 
about It. 

“The Idea of one who is afraid of 
his own shadow thinking he has any- 
thing to be puffed up about." said 
Ueddy In the most unpleasant way. 
"Ha! ha! ha! The Idea! Tou wouldn’t 
dare do anything to he puffed up 
about, and you know It, Peter Rab- 
bit. They tell me you have a secret. 
That is a joke, too. I don t believe 
there is anything you know that I 
don't know. The Idea of such a fraldy 
as you getting all puffed up! That's 
the funniest thing 1 ever heard of.” 

Then foolish Peter Rabbit couldn't 
keep his tongue still. "I dsre do 
something that you don't dare do.” 
he boasted. 

Reddy Fox laughed louder than 
ever. “My, how brave ws are get- 
ting!" he exclaimed. 

"Just the same I do," retorted 
Peter. 

“What?" demanded Reddy Fox. 
“If you'll go over by that old log 

and give me a fair start I'll show 
you," replied Peter. 

Reddv went over by the old log. 
Peter crept out from the pile of 
brush. “Catch me If you can!” he 
shouted, and away he raced. 

Away went Reddy after him. 
Straight for Bunter Bear's bedroom. 
Peter headed, and then with Reddy 
almost at his heels lie disappeared In 
that bed room. Reddy didn't follow 
hint. Such a surprised look ae there 
was on his fiire. 

The nevt story: ''ReddSiFo* Takes 
the Bare." 
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Mon tor Corn m u n ity 
Club Largest for Total 

of Its Size in State 
\_> 

Columbus, l'eb. 30.—Monroe, a vil- 
lage of 350 population in I’lutte coun- 

ty, probably lias the largest com- 

munity club, in proportion to its 

imputation, in tin- state. It lias 77 
I active paid-up members, and in its 
{present form is little more than a 

war old. 
Itepnrts .submitted by the officer* 

at the second annual liampict Wed 
nesday eveiiinif, attended by 72 men 
and women showed that the club had 
a long record of •achievements to its 
credit alum; community lines dnrlni; 
the last year, chief amtniK which was 

the graveling of the si reels of live 
village and live itrneiiring of tile 
graveling l>y the county of more Ilian 
a mile ol state highway passing the 
village. 

The usual small-low u jealousy of a 

larger iieighbotTtoritig city finds no 

fertile soil in which to thrive in 
Monroe. The business men there in- 
vited several representative* ^of the 
Columbus ( liamher of Commerce to 

attend their Immiurt am) participate 
in (lie program. 

^ ork Style Show March 19. 
York, Keli. -0.—At the meeting of 

the retail trade committee of the York 

Commercial club the date for the an- 

nual style show in York was set for 
March 1ft. It is expected the com- 
mittee will secure some outside en- 

terlaiimieut and possibly an an 

uounccr. 

Woman Breaks 11 i(• in lall. 
Columbus. Feb. 20.—Mis. Margaret 

O'Cotmell. 0.1, broke a hip in a fall 
off a chair. She is under the rare 

of physicians at a local hospital. 

Seoul Week Observed. 
Alma. Peb. 20.—Hoy Scout week 

was observed in Alina in a celt' a- 

tion of the 15th anniversary ft, its 

organization. A program was f it 1 

Thursday night by tlio local scouts 
and on 'Washington's birthday a 

union church service wil be held. 

Harvard.—A. P. Prick son. well 
known old resident here, was removed 
o a Hastings hospital for general 

treatment. 
-—...... 

Buy On Our 
Easy Payments! 
No Fees—Xo Interest—No to il Tape— 
No Security—23 years trusting honest 

people every where—Alway s the newest 
styles — always (he lowest prices — 

tome and see how much you can savr 

—you are welcome to a charge account 
In all departments. 

Muring Our 7-May Sale AND l'OU 
Baa la Ba know “pigs is pigs." With 

fi&$ P every purchase of S19.73 or out 

B ^k ■ a you get absolutely Free a big juicy 
B M HAM—genuine Cudahy Puritan 

Itranil—every one Just fresh from 

■as mmj g mm gm gm B B BA ^B ^0^ the Cudahy Co. and full si*-- 

■ ■ M T I I (LJ w\k JByWi B, tomorrow — make Only 
A. M m. M M l \ M M ■ ■ BTTfl AaHt r’W m small Iiayment on the new violins 

B II Ifc I J ll ̂  you want for spring and get a big 

South Sixteenth St. ■ 1/ *t ■ VJ — 

Great 7-Day Sale—February 21st-to 28 th—Don’t Miss It! 

^Better WearingApparel 
For. Thousands of Thrifty Buyers! I 

Men's and Young Men's New Spring 

|Tw > Pant Suits 
Y Positively Inmalt liable \ aluea offered In this special "• yK » 
A i lay Sale. Kxtra quality nil wool Suits tailored to fit and $BB|B m *g U 

hold I heir shape. tirrat array of the smartest Spring A ^B I II I 
patterns. New Kngllsli and sonil-Kngllsh models t1"1 ill™ ^B ■ fill 
rouservatlve styles—all sires Including Stouts, Short 

Stouts, Slims and Kegulars. 
Iteally great values, men, and you ran buy them on _ 0 Sind 
sitrh easy terms you'lf never miss the money. Buy >our ^^B 
new Spring Suit here tomorrow—get a big Juicy Ham |J n> 
I rce and see how much you can saTe— * 

Spring Hats, Shoes, Shirts 
Hat* Shoes Shirt* 

M5W SHAPES— NEW NEW ENGLISH STILES with iMir.Rlir.tll HOSIER! MAh 
COLORS — EXTRA M„»rs high to* In ll(ht tan. for WESR—tomplal. n*w Spring llnr, 

Ql'ALITT I f.n„_ „h. nf mr.-t» fin* furnl.hlag. «t .p*rl«l ,111* roon* fallow who want* a pr,r*. during thl* 7-lttr Sol*. lot* 
Mere? h*ti w* Mown rml "klfk" In his btrots. Eai* of men bur all their funsUhlng 
■urh • rompleta Hn» fitting stylet In round to* and good* here now and aa»r the differ- 

«f m*n'* hnl*. Th« itralght lull tnr lh« ranr* eon 

,alrbratad GaUlldanu mrstlT*. Mora at.la* than th. ! .miVtart iwtWrngTuV, 
make In etery *h«d» »*rr**' lo*'11 ® *h?T ,Th,r in *s »S. SPRING 
.. L. # finest leather* and the beat •hoe .. ■ <. .. -r Kn»* ih.t I* right for .print m.kln* ,„.hl„ ,„ gu.mntr* "L'J' ” * 1 N'rv. 
nrnr. Saw Prlnr* ol *%*rv pair to gtie complrl* nl MIVBF va* .inn 
W.I*. modal. In prnrl | ."2 "fe.* '* 

SPRING NECKWEAR 
■Ktt^ with contrasting edge 1 

eount. 
* 35c to $1.30. And jo« 

Hb 'ud hand — other new j are welcome to buy »!• 
9V2 nn In tan. sand, ♦fen's SIiwr, $3 to $9.*ft. vour farnlalilag go*»d 

: renrh gray and at eel Women's. $4 95 to $9.73. here on one ra-> I 

|^0 $1.93—$3.93. Girls* and Boy*’, $3 to $8. charge account, 

^ Fine Gaberdines 
The Popular Coat for Spring Wear 

Vary fine quality ttnhrrdln* elotk tnllorrd In the latent .tjlrn. Nat* 
ahndr. of tan nnd arey tn helled and plain models—aparlal ralnr* ou 
will find In other ntnir. at from IS to (10 more. And linnorrnw too 
art a blc ham free— 

$19.75 $24.75 $29.75 

Our 7-Day Sale Now Going On \r V 

SPRING FASHIONS Women 
Authentic Styles to Wear. Now! 

i * 

Last Word in 

Smart Coats 
More Beautiful Than Ever 

St ver have we shown such an extensive and complete variety 
| as now. Kvury auflientlc inode fcml color decreed for flic 

season. Is here ready for \our selection. Beautiful fabrics 
are Huvde, Velcuhlotn, Bangnlsna, liowny Wool, Velour and 

l fine quality Poltet. New shades are Bust, Cranberry, Irealbri. 
I; French f.rcy, Foiidre Bleu anrl Tans. Many have far trim- 

ming on collars anrl fur bunds, others are self trimmed pith 
original embroidery and braid designs. Kvery one a match- 
less Talue at our low special prices— 

| $14.75 $19.75 $24.75 $29.75 

Get a Free Ham During Our Big 
7-Day Sale-Come Tomorrow 

Boys’ Quality Spring Suits 
Mother* will be delighted 
with the exceptional (iiiallty 
iiiol low price* on tho»e new 

Hoy*' Spring Suit*. Every 
Suit ha* two pair* of kntek- 
era—made of the better all- 

wool fabric, and tailored 
with tho same rare a* our 

high priced men'* suit*. 

Dandy New 
Spring Models 

tarletjr of put tern* to please 
—made In Mmol the wear that 

real “II*# wire" boy util glte 
hem. They are especially priced 

this big 7 l»ay Sale, stalling tn- 
row. 

$9.95 up 

New Arrivals 

Ensemble Dresses 
Craze of All Style Centers 

At every Pari* ami New York opening this sea- 
son the Ensemble Costume held «lie renter of 
the stage. .And, of course, we are <IU>lay1ng a 

harming assortment of Ensemble*. 
Clue Charmecns, Ilengalines. Satins and kashas 
•ire the fashionable materials represented. The 
color range Include* all the smart shades and 
contrasting combinations. Heading, braid and 
embroidery are favorite trimming effect*. 
There are a lot of stralghtllne dresses, too. In 
the most charming and original style design*. \ 
Priced *|>ccial in this great 7-I>ay Sale at—7 

$14.75 $19.75 $24.75 $29.75 

Girls' Spring Coats 
All new shade* and styles—Beautiful fabrics ft 
—Self and Hutton Trimmed—Sire* B to It. 

special In this 7-l»ay Bale— 

$6.95 to $17.75 

New, Snappy 

Top Coats 
MEN'S AND VOl'XG Htvs MODELS. 
Mne quality all wool coats in a great | 
variety of the best patterns for spring j 
wear. Loose fitting styles In I’oudre 

Bleu, Tan and French Gray—Priced in 
this Big 7-Day Sale— 

$1975 *2475 $2975 
New Spring 
Millinery 

.NEW Arum ALS 

PRICED SPECIAL 
FOR THIS BIG 

7-DAY SALE 

Chic small shape* In 
high coloring*— 
Poke* with noTe! 

RkvL’ trimming effect*— 
Straws, Silks, Satin* 

[■LST and corded model* 

’lf|TjL in endless selection 

jjljjy *4.03—110.00. 

I SIX REAL 
I STORES 
■\ Kansas City. Okla- 
■ 1 homa City, Wichita. j j 

Topeka, Lincoln and 
\1 Omaha. 

L\\ *m« v#« n*> it *t 

Aseu It /* All 

.'JL 
Genuine 
Humming 

Bird 

SILK 
HOSE 

rury |«lf ftn* l«t? 
guaranteed. 
«li« Knew ** mi 
the*# H*m» 

» mini llinl Hm# he 

itHin*.' 
.*f their flm 

fll aim! le»c «m»U| 
qualities. AW the 

It n*« •print 
I match >*nt nun 

| I. vi>itn| frerV Mnfii 
f 7 iwtlr H *» S pa.r% 

^nJL, ap. .*1 M .«*. | 
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